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kept evcr iii rememuairiace, «"Be kindllv affection-
,ed te one another, in hanur prf.rring anc
anotiaci."

At thic r aose of the scrvive the busýincFs pro-
cedinigs of the Asseci bly began hy the

Et.ECTt<N 0f Tfiit MODAOISI.lt

With a few ap~propriate antd Compliînentary
remarks, flac retiriug mioderiator proposed( the
Roy. Dr. Pla as bis successar. The nomination
wisnaiS uftoulyOUlY airovedf. T'ie Qteetî's com-
mission, siplpoiting, Lord Gailoway ta represent
ber Royal pertsan n the Aescmbly ivaï thon
read hy tise Clerk (Principal 'Iuii«chl), as wats
also lier Maajiesty's letier to the reverenal Court.
The Lord Iligla Cominissioîer theon addrfflcd
the Assemhy, referring ta thec excitin.- circusus-
tances at the religýivvais woaivi, ecpr-esçing thae
Qiiaeen'a scrute of the qupport af the (Qhurch. of
Seotland, an'd lier resolve to mnaitîtain Preshy-
teriaa goveaaîncaat ini Scotlnnd -anud anuoiincang
alsa the con jiuta&nce of tlae Qnecn's boussty of
£2,00O 0 toho nppicd t) tlc propagation of
Christian knowlcdgýe in tise Iligliandis and
Islands of Scotland. A sutitable addrcss wvas
delivcred liv the moderator, severai conirmittees
were appointed. and other format m:îttersi dispos-
cd of, and thçe Asscviably adj,uruied.

THE SEqOND DAY'9 PatOCENDINGS

were înostly of a mi ceilancotîs nature. After
devotionai exorcises Uic Assembly first took up
the report of tlîe Eiidowanent Camnaittce, wihieh
stited that eighiteen new ehurelies laid lacen en-
dowed duaiting.Ithe pas* ),ear, anad in re',zard ta
wiih a deliveraince was ndopted, plcdging the
Chureh ta prosecuite the sciieme lauunche4l by*
the lâtc Dr. Smith i st vear for the endowvment
of another hundred claurehes. A cojmmstteo
w:îs at the eiîme time appointed ta confer as ta
ilia sciection of a canvenar in roani af Dr.
Siith, and as ta the future inanigemnent af the
Endowmcîat Seheme. The reports on Indiain
Charclles and army and navy chapiainai were
briefly diqvosed of; and in cannectia-n with ilie
former malter a cons nittee appointeti hy last
Aasembiy tabled a proposait for ite araleriy colis-
hitation af Preshyterial Bodies in India, with a
view ta the carrying out af whiciî the committeta
vero aaflaorized to draft un Art of Aîstetaiaiy.

A ca'mmittee, ,vith Mr. T. G. Murrav as -an-
venar, was appoited ta reî'ia tise regulatians
anent tîte eloctin and settlemient of umnisters.
The Ascinbly did nlot ait in tue cvening, but
the Hall vaîs occupied b! Uie Lay Asmociation
ter Promoting the Schemes of thse Chutrch.

THRIU VAT.

Ott tc opening ofithe As&emblyo enaturday
a anmber af muasur iatter,, were dispoed af.
Thère vosà then Iiid on tise table a report on
tbe sames of tdm Church, propohing a rarit
o! feaim in <suir future massag.snent. In reply
to Dr. Scott, >Jr. Pinse st&u. thas thie document

was boproduord i order ta call attenation to itri
îmiportanrc; înd that it w:tn tortlitt.n(ltil Io I aiet
thec repoirts ofl the sclaeiîaes 110W forthcoming,
but would reialin for auhseqtent coaavaai-rition,
perhalis flot to be finidly dcialt with tiîis year.
Pà)rtics wcre then he:ard in the Stratîhhungo
case, tin wvlich M4r. M Corquoalale, finiistcr of
the Qtiaenst Park quuad sacra Pitrih, Glasgow,
ap1 pcaled iégainst a deliyerancc of the l>reshytery
of Glaîsgow dctiniîair the hoivndaries of a propos.
cvi new qunad sacra paristh of Stratlîbungo, in
whieh a portion of the Queen's Park district
was te he inelnded. After the Assembly had
rcpelled an olajectioti argt d froru the bar againsî
their cxcrcising jurisdiction in suelî a case, the
mnerits ivcrechdli disctîssed, and theofluse
fouri thas no suflicient grotind-i liad heen es.
tabiie bd hy docuinciats janiduceti forinaterterene
with the discretion of tic Presbytery. Apevtiticvn

of tho Rcv. James Mackie, craving the inter.
position of the Atiqemhly, iii regjard ta 1-is
relations with the Preslayçtery of Dnufries, wu
cntertained to thc effect Of thie Pre:h)ytcry bcing
chit to appcar ei> a future day te givc accont
of their action in the iaîtter. Tiiere was itftcr-
wvards submitted a report on itaitis-ties of Chris-
titin iibcraiiry, which slaowed that 11:2.6 cases
haîd heen rcported out of a total of 1,.334, and
that the &%mourir raine.' in these was £384,106
153. 2d.

CRURCII OF SCOLÀWI) HOME MISSION, ETC.

The two priîseipce picces of l-uÂness before
the Gcnertit Asseinbly ùf the Chîreli cf Seot-
land ait its aiay sd -runt on Tuesdaay were the
report of the Hocl i4o Conamittee, andl
tir report an Christiana lue and Wtxrk. With
refcrencet ta both, sonie dascusàiox took pia-e;
but thotigh soi"t hostile renirlna were made by
Dr. Story in conneetion wi th the lhome Mis.
sion report, motions approving of what haul
been done by the .omrnittccs were carried by
acelaauat'on. 1>artiei in the Iortletlacn oese
having again been callcd te the bar, the A.i
seuably considered the quest-on as ta the punik
ment to be imposed on Mr. Bruce. Alter twe
divisions, it was reolvedl ta suspend Uic revet-
sud gentleman for .year froun the diâchargeý
b-8 #lutte& as a minaster. In Ille evc,,nng
Hanse had cfe it two dispuiteti seiu
cases. In regard ta te one first taken u.
that known as te Tain> case-a motion by,
Precurator, i*iiiug the aippeal and rcanit
ta the Prcabytery of T1aina ta proee-'d with t
Seulement at Mr. Maciahian, w&a u55AImo11
adopted. Thha consideratioii of the atiier,
Çanoubie case, oc-cupied the Msembly till
.ariy bour *tle mceçt nîornipg. It was rcmi
Io a commatbe te considsîr the questions ri'
by tii. appeat. ~ lIE

The Âsaeusmbly was .ecupied during


